BACKGROUND: Pulmonary aspiration of gastric contents during tracheal intubation is a lifethreatening complication in emergency patients. Rapid sequence intubation is commonly performed to prevent aspiration but is not associated with low risk of intubation related complications. Although it has been considered that aspiration can be prevented in the lateral position, few studies have evaluated the ability to prevent aspiration. Moreover, this position is not always a favorable position for tracheal intubation. If aspiration can be prevented in a clinically relevant semi-lateral position, it may be advantageous. We assessed the ability to prevent aspiration in the lateral position and various degrees of the semi-lateral position using a vomiting-regurgitation manikin model.
INTRODUCTION
Special attention should be paid to tracheal intubation in emergency patients who are at high risk for aspiration of gastric contents. [1, 2] Rapid sequence intubation (RSI) is the standard for defi nitive airway management in these patients. [3, 4] Even with RSI, aspiration of gastric contents is not avoided when vomiting or regurgitation occurs at an interval before tracheal intubation. [5] This problem remains unsolved despite the fact that aspiration is a life-threatening complication associated with tracheal intubation in emergency patients.
When vomiting and regurgitation occur, gastric contents fl ow from the esophagus into the pharynx. These contents are then expelled from the mouth or enter the larynx and trachea. The direction of their flow depends on the differences in the vertical height of the mouth and larynx. [6] If the mouth is placed more inferiorly than the larynx in the supine position, gastric contents do World J Emerg Med, Vol 7, No 4, 2016 Takenaka et al not enter the trachea; this is made possible by the use of the head-down tilt. Thus, some emergency physicians and anesthesiologists argue in favor of the head-down position during attempt in tracheal intubation in patients at risk of aspiration of gastric contents. [1, 7, 8] When the patient lay supine in the head-neck positions commonly used for tracheal intubation, the head-down tilt required to protect the trachea and lung from aspiration is not within a clinically relevant range. [6] Thus it is diffi cult to prevent aspiration of the gastric contents in the supine position.
In contrast, it has been considered that aspiration can be prevented in the lateral position because of the equal height of the mouth and larynx. This position has been recommended for tracheal intubation in patients at risk of aspiration. [9] However, to our knowledge, no studies have evaluated the ability to prevent aspiration in this position. Therefore, the first aim of this study was to assess the ability to prevent aspiration in the lateral position using three head-neck positions for tracheal intubation: the neutral, simple extension, and sniffi ng positions.
Tracheal intubation with a conventional laryngoscope in the lateral position is more difficult than that in the supine position. [10] Moreover, many emergency physicians and anesthesiologists may be unfamiliar with tracheal intubation in this position. [11] The lateral position is not always a favorable position for airway management. Aspiration of gastric contents into the airways of mechanically ventilated patients is an important cause of ventilator-associated pneumonia. [12] A previous study demonstrated that the 45º semi-lateral position decreases the incidence of aspiration and the risk of ventilatorassociated pneumonia. [13] If aspiration is prevented during intubation attempt in a clinically relevant semilateral position, this position may be advantageous for tracheal intubation. Our second aim was to determine the optimal degree of the semi-lateral position required to prevent aspiration in the three head-neck positions for tracheal intubation.
METHODS
This was an observational study designed to assess the ability to prevent aspiration in the lateral and semilateral positions. The Institutional Ethical Committee determined this study was exempt because it did not involve human subjects.
Simulated pulmonary aspiration caused by vomitingregurgitation using the Airway Trainer Manikin (Laerdal Medical, Stavanger, Norway). This manikin had the lifelike and watertight structure of the upper airway and separation of the esophagus and trachea. [6] The manikin lay supine on the table without a pillow, and its head was neither extended nor flexed (neutral position). The esophagus and bronchi were connected to fl exible tubes of 2.5 and 1.5 cm in diameter, respectively. The distal end of the esophageal tube was attached to a reservoir over the head, and the tube was clamped. The reservoir was filled with 1.0 L of normal saline colored with povidone iodine, which was the normal gastric content volume. The height of the saline was maintained at 130 cm above the center of the esophageal tube. After removing the clamp, the saline that entered the bronchial tube was collected in a beaker. After removing residual saline from the upper airway, trachea, and tubes, the table was rotated counterclockwise to an angle of 10º to 90º (10º-80º, semi-lateral position; 90º, lateral position) in 10º increments using a goniometer. At each semi-lateral or lateral position, the release of colored saline from the esophagus was repeated. The head-neck position was then changed from the neutral position to the simple extension position (in which the head was maximally extended without a pillow) and sniffing position (in which the head was maximally extended with a 7-cmhigh pillow). [14, 15] The order of the two positions was randomly determined using a sealed envelope technique. The release of colored saline from the esophageal tube was repeated in the same fashion as in the neutral position. Measurements were repeated 10 times at each semi-lateral position in each head-neck position. Two radiopaque marks were placed on the manikin; one at the left corner of the mouth and the other at the inferior border of the left vocal cord. Lateral cervical radiographs were taken in the supine, 10º to 80º left semi-lateral, and left lateral positions in the three head-neck positions. The researcher, who was blinded to the table rotation angle and head-neck position being used, measured the volume of saline that entered the bronchial tube and the difference in the vertical height between the mouth corner and the inferior border of the left vocal cord on each lateral cervical radiograph.
RESULTS
The aspiration of colored saline into the manikin bronchi after simulated vomiting and regurgitation at various degrees of the semi-lateral position in each head-neck position was shown in Table 1 . To avoid pulmonary aspiration, the ≥70º semi-lateral, ≥80º semilateral, and lateral positions were needed in the neutral, simple extension, and sniffing positions, respectively. Radiological examination showed that the corner of the mouth was lower than the inferior border of the vocal cord in the ≥70º semi-lateral position in the three headneck positions ( Table 2 ). The vertical height of the three positions became equal at the 60º to 70º semi-lateral position in the three head-neck positions. Prevention of aspiration was impossible at the ≤60º, ≤70º, and ≤80º semi-lateral positions in the neutral, simple extension, and sniffi ng positions, respectively.
DISCUSSION
This study showed that aspiration of gastric contents was prevented in the lateral position even when the manikin's head was placed in the positions for tracheal intubation. The larynx is a midline structure, and the glottic opening is located in the center of the larynx. Thus, the corner of the mouth is always located more inferiorly than the glottic opening in the lateral position, which was demonstrated in our radiological study ( 2). A difference in the vertical height between these tissues is an important determinant for the occurrence of pulmonary aspiration and is a possible reason for prevention of aspiration in the lateral position. [6] The findings in this manikin study should be clinically applicable.
The laryngoscopist often tries to place the head in the sniffi ng position when the glottis is poorly visualized during direct laryngoscopy. [16] When the sniffi ng position is achieved in the supine position, the difference in the vertical height between the mouth and larynx markedly increases secondary to neck flexion. Thus, excessive head-down tilt is needed to avoid pulmonary aspiration. [6] In contrast, the vertical heights of the mouth and larynx should be unchanged in the lateral position, even when placing the head in the sniffing position ( Table 2 ). The validity of the lateral position in terms of preventing aspiration is not lost even in the sniffing position. This may be another advantage of the lateral position.
An excessive semi-lateral position was necessary to protect the trachea and lung from aspiration in the headneck positions that we assessed. Our radiological study showed that the corner of the mouth was level with the glottic opening at a table rotation angle of 60º to 70º (Table 2) , which supported the results in this manikin model for aspiration. In general, a means for preventing the patient from sliding is needed when the table is rotated or tilted to 25º. [17] Thus, 15º to 20º is a reasonable upper limit. These findings indicate that prevention of aspiration is difficult in clinically relevant semi-lateral positions. Laboratory studies have suggested that the lateral Trendelenburg position is effective in preventing ventilator-associated pneumonia. [18, 19] Pulmonary aspiration may be prevented during intubation attempt by the use of a combination of the head-down tilt and the semi-lateral position. Further investigations are needed.
The degree of aspiration was well correlated with the difference in the vertical height between the mouth corner and the larynx measured radiologically. Previous investigations have demonstrated that the lateral and 45º semi-lateral position decreases the incidence of aspiration and the risk of ventilator-associated pneumonia. [13, 18, 19] Measuring the difference in the height between these tissues may be effective in deciding the degree of the semi-lateral position required to prevent ventilatorassociated pneumonia.
Implementing the lateral position may be only a method for preventing aspiration during tracheal intubation. Tracheal intubation with a conventional laryngoscope is difficult in this position, and many experienced anesthesiologists and emergency physicians are unfamiliar with it. [10, 11] Therefore, airway management maneuvers should be devised. There is evidence regarding the usefulness of the laryngeal mask airway, illuminating stylet, and a combination of both devices for tracheal intubation in the lateral position. [20] [21] [22] The Airway Scope (HOYA, Tokyo, Japan) has potential as a useful airway device to secure the airway in the lateral position. [23] The choice of the lateral position during intubation attempt in emergency patients should be weighed in light of the severity of the risk for pulmonary aspiration, degree of difficulty in the airway, and the skill of the laryngoscopist.
There are some potential limitations of our experimental design. First, the confi guration of the upper airway of the manikin that we used and its changes with the different head-neck positions may differ from those of patients. However, a human study of pulmonary aspiration by vomiting or regurgitation was not feasible. We examined the similarity of a number of manikins to the human airway in terms of, their watertight properties and the ease with which they can be placed in the simple extension position. We found that the Airway Trainer Manikin was the best at meeting these demands. [6] Second, this study was performed in the left semi-lateral or left lateral position because it is the first choice for managing the airway in the lateral position. Direct laryngoscopy is considered to be easy in the left lateral position because there is no need to shift the tongue to the opposite side. [10, 11, 23] Finally, many factors are involved in pulmonary aspiration during vomiting or regurgitation, including the type of aspirate and esophageal pressure. We did not examine aspiration of particulate matter, which sometimes produces airway obstruction and may change the direction of the fl ow of gastric contents. Esophageal pressure during vomiting or regurgitation was postulated to be 60 to 105 cmH 2 O, although it has not been extensively studied. [24, 25] To simulate a more clinically urgent situation in terms of the occurrence of pulmonary aspiration, we used an esophageal pressure of 130 cmH 2 O, which was equal to that used by Bercker et al. [26] In summary, prevention of aspiration of gastric contents was diffi cult in the semi-lateral position within clinically relevant ranges when placing the head in the neutral, simple extension, and sniffing positions. The lateral or excessive semi-lateral position was necessary to protect the trachea and lung from aspiration. Because the lateral position is not always a favorable position for tracheal intubation, the choice of this position should be weighed in light of the severity of the risk for pulmonary aspiration, degree of airway difficulty, and skill of the laryngoscopist.
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